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We received another email from a member trying to buy books through the Berkshire 
Intergroup website. I replied with an apology and referred them to other online ordering 
sources if getting to 152 Fenn St, Suite 30 C is not possible.

The office was open 10 days in February. Thanks to: Dwayne, Jim and Louise. Stop in at the 
office on Monday, Tuesday, or Friday 1:30pm-4:00pm (call 413 448-2382 first) to ask a current 
Volunteer for their experience regarding this service. 

Literature and coins: As stated last month, prices on coins will be going to $.75 for 24hr and 
monthly chips, $1.75 for anniversary, step, and specialty medallions. For over twenty years, 
we’ve charged $.60 and $1.50 despite periodic increases to our cost. When will increase 
become effective? When the office has used up the 50 or so price sheets that were already 
printed. Books are well stocked, old pamphlet purge is in process. Old pamphlets are on the 
table in office, feel free to take them. I won’t be reordering from AAWS until this is done. There
is much less demand for pre-printed literature these days.

Meeting lists/When & Wheres: Printing in small quantity is going well. Members express 
gratitude to have this simple way of connecting with new folks at meetings. I print 20-30 once 
or twice a week, depending on need. Next revision will be end of March. **If your group needs
/more than 10 at a time, please give us a little advanced notice, if possible. Calling/texting my 
personal phone works best.

Group request: The 7:00pm Monday Young at Heart group has met only virtually since 2020. 
The current Chair has requested that we spread the word that the 53-year-old group needs 
more active members to fulfil service positions. A group conscience will be held March 25th 
immediately following the regular meeting. Flyers with more information are at the Office.

If time allows, I will make the following motions this month:
1: That the literature tab/page on Berkshire Intergroup website be disabled
2: That the committee consider adding a section to the website that includes reports and 
meeting notes
3: That the committee consider adding a group notices page to website

Thank you for letting me serve.

Robin D
413 [redacted]


